. Diary used by participants to record all contacts that they met in a 24-hour period. The name of the study community has been blacked out Figure S2 . Estimated mean close and casual contacts present during a visit to a location, by location type.
. Estimated casual contact rates between different age groups in the main analysis and three sensitivity analyses. Rates are the estimated rate of contact per day between each individual in age group a with each individual in age group b (assuming a closed community). Graphs a) and b)
show results from the main analysis. Graphs c) and d) show results when location types that fewer than 20 people reported visiting were excluded from the analysis. Graphs e) and f) show results when the proportions of people present in each type of location who were in each age group were estimated by time of day (morning, afternoon, or evening) . Graphs g) and h) show results when the age distribution of casual contacts in workplaces was estimated from the age distribution of close contacts that respondents reported contacting in workplaces. *Age mixing patterns in schools are adjusted. See Analysis section for details. 
